6th Live Webinar on Clinical Neurophysiology

Dear Colleagues,
During this period of confinement, and in order to remain up-to-date, mainly in disadvantaged regions of the world, the Moroccan Society of Neurophysiology "IFCN Chapter" and the Moroccan League Against Epilepsy "ILAE Chapter" hosted a series of expert-led webinars focusing on issues addressing the concerns of clinicians in their daily practice, in particular in the field of clinical neurophysiology (EEG, EMG, PE, IONM, PSG, TMS, Epilepsy, Neuromuscular diseases, Sleep, Neurostimulation .......). The language of the webinar can be English or French and depends on the invited expert.
Please join us for free.

Abderrahmane CHAHIDI MRRici, Ph.Dst
Vice President of SMNPH
Coordinator of the Webinars

Webinar ID: 842 3328 4845

Date: Jun,15th, 2020, From 4pm to 6pm (UTC+1) / Theme: EMG & NEUROMUSCULAR DISEASES

Link to register online: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_c0ydQ6rCTl6Emb4aEDDVNQ

MODERATOR:
Dr Abdelhafid Meliani MD, Physical and Rehabilitation Medicine, Electromyography and Urodynamics Specialist. Former Medical Practitioner at Nancy University Hospital and Past Head of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Department at King Fahd Hospital, Saudi Arab. Director of "CENTRE DE REÉDUCATION Moulay Driss Ier", Casablanca.

SPEAKER 1:
Prof. Lawrence Robinson MD, Chief, Rehabilitation Services, John and Sally Eaton Chair in Rehabilitation Science, Professor and Division Director, Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation,University of Toronto, Canada

Topic:
Diagnosis and prognosis of traumatic nerve injury + Clinical cases studies

SPEAKER 2:
Dr. Carmen Maria MARTINEZ APARICIO MD, Department of Clinical Neurophysiology, Vithas Almeria and Torrecárdenas Hospital, Almeria, Spain

Topic:
News on focal neuropathies

Contact:
Abderrahmane CHAHIDI MRRici, Ph.Dst,
Associate Research Scientist & Prof. D'ESQ,
ED 268, DR 178, Sorbonne University,
VP & Chair of Information and Public Relations Committee,
Moroccan Society of Neurophysiology

Phone: (+212) 523.48.02.84 | Cellular: (+212) 662.639.466
E-mail: smnphinfo@gmail.com, president@smnph.org